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El> (CA TION'S ,iIARTY' R.
il E loved îîccuiiar plants and rare,
For any plant lie d11( flot carc±

Tliat hli at secen hefole
Pimnroses b>- the siver's lrii
I)icotylccloîs sveue ta hi,,,,,

And they were noîlming more.

The inigh>- clifi, -%vu Lde hinm sen,
lie lanncd thei for Laurentian,

W~iîlî sad, deleciecl mien.
Thati ail titis lcal Azuic rock,"

lie said, -' I'(l soomier hlave a liluck-
Ail mie !-Of 1lioccne I '

i lis eyts were bt-ut ujion rite s.and
1le owned tIre st eter>' was grand,

In a reproachiol voice.
in if ia cenripcde lit rounrd,
1 le'd fail hefare it on the gîuusd,

And %votýliip -.li rejaice.

W'e spc>ke of l>oers dend and gone,
Of that M.xonian %vho shoot-

O'cr lllas liku a star.
WuJ talked about tlie King af Mens-
'Olîscrve," lie siid, '" the farce ai ken,
And nlote tlîe use fa!"

Vuts, aIl that lias been or nmay lie,
Sites, beautie, battît-s, land, and sen,

The miatin songs oi Iarks,
W'iîh glacier, earIttbquake, avalanche,
To him ara ench a separate "«brarich,",

And stuli for scaring marks.

Ali ! happier lie who docs flot knowv
The powver that 'nakes the Piancts go,

The slave of Kepi-r's laws ;
WVho finds not glands in joy or grief,
Nor, in the blossamns ci tire leaf,

Seeks For the secret Cause.
Ain l Loiu qman'r Mlaga.-ite.

LIlr A7 T//E SCOT7ZSH'
UNI VE lesi Tir, s

(Curndu*iddfropm lait s,'itk.

'l'ti education given at the Scottish uni-
versities ie catried an soiely by means ai the
lectures delivered by the variaus proiessors,
supplemetsted by ercercises and oral and
written examinations upon the subjects ai
tîrose lectures. Evert the assistants wvhom
the professors engage ta belp tbem la the
work oi their classes are appointed and paid
by the proiessors themselves. Many ai the
students who aspire ta a degree in arts
avail themselves ai the services ai private
Ilcoaches," but these tutars have noa official
position, and are flot able ta command more
than a very maderate remuneratian for their
labours. The entire absence ai tutors is, ai
course, another result ai tic pnverty ai the
establishments themselves, and ai the ma-
jority ai theoir pupils ; but although the want
is a great one, it is not an absolutely un-
mixed evil. Itie truc tlàat Scottish students

are deprivcd ai wlhat muet ever bc onc ai
tire mast important means ai education-the
companionsliip ai a superior mmnd, and the
guidance, tIhe encouragement, the stimulus
whicli anly a tutar wvlo knowvs bis students
persanally can possibly eupply. It is truc
that an education wbicb neglects this method
iliuet alwayti turn out men whose mental
faculties are svanting in polisih, who have
wasted time over antiquated bonks, or in
struggling thraugb manzes whichi a iew clear
words mlight have made plain ta tîein.
Ruwness, crudeness ai thought, and a cer-
tain intellectuel egotisni are charactcristic
ai thse self-educated mani ; and he who adds
ta thse teaching oi bîooks anly the instruction
hl: can derive tram tire lectures, and crii
t-isins addressed ta twa hundred men as %weii
as ta himself, is sedom free tram thest:
mental weaknesses. But, on the other hand,
the necessity which is laid upan the Scattish
student ai planning out (ia great part) bis
own work, ofiselecting his own authorities,
oistruggling unaided with bis own difflcul-
tics, tends ta make him sel(.reliant. He
who climbs thse bill of knowledge with Iris
hand clasped by that af an experienced
guide attains a higher erninence, and is able
ta commaand at less cost a svider sarvey ; he
is prevented from wasting bis strengtb in
needless enterprises, and is taugbt ta avail
hiniseli ai ail tbe steps wvhich bave been cut
by bis predecessors. He is able ta look
down with a smile at bis fellow-climber, who,
strug-gling aiong by himiseli, reachos, pant-
ing, and bewildered, and overflusbed, perhaps,
by hies uccess, a summit which he hiniselt
bas easily surmourrted some time before.
Vet it May be that the very difficuities
(needlessly encountered though they may
have been) of thse iess fortunate traveiler,
have had the effcct ai hardening bis mnus-
cles, and stimulating bis keenness ot vision.
ai increasing bis scîf-dependence and bis
power ai resource.

A similar effect iollows, o.-, at Ieast, gen-
craily, follows, from the mixture ai classes
in bath thse schools and tIse colltges ai
Scariand. To be educated with one's equais
produces certain results-perhaps, on the
%viole, the best attainable. But ta bce du-
cated svith one's social inieriors and supe-
riors, or even with one's inferiors only,
produces ather resuits which may rival in
importance those obtained by the opposite
method. The aristacratic systeni (as thse
former plan may bc called for the sake ai
canvenience) is indubitabiy thse bcst for those
who are intended ta live and svork entirely
among men ai their own class, and who
regard an intimate k-nowiedge of thse classes
immiediately beneath their own, ai tire ways
ai lit-. of the habits ai tbought and feling
ai the mca wvho compose these classes, as
a thing ai lîttie or ai no importance. To
tbrowv a ycuth ai goritle nurture ino thse

mixed company hc must meet with at a
Scottish univcrsity wauld probably reault in
Rome detcrioration af bis manners for the
time bcbng, unss hé chose to live in an
unliealthy isolation, or unless he had oppor-
tunitiesi for mixing in botter society than the
great triajority ai hie fellow-students could
afford hlm. But, on the other hande under
the aristocratic systeni af education, a yùuth
is brotught up ta know but ane class ai his
fèllosv-men, and tanless hie is fortunate enough
ta be country-bred, atnd ta retain sorme of
the associates of his boyhaood, hc is very
unlikely ta, gain the knowiledge of any uth2r
clpqs later in lufe. Ta knaw men, it is not
sulficient ta mriet thenm merely as ministra-
tors, whether in humbler or in a less inferior,
position, ta aur wants or aur pleasures. To
lcnaw iiien wc muet consort with theni under
circumstances, which place us, at least for
rte timt being, or in surne respects, upon an
equal footing with tbem-we must sharc
with therir conditions, interests, hopes and
fears.' An undergraduate ai a Scottush uni-
versity bas the opportunity, at least, ai
becoming acquainted with many sorts and
conditions ai men. The richest country
gentlemen la Scatiand generally prefer ta
send their sons ta Harrow and Oxford; but
youths tram every other section ai the coin-
munity arc ta be iound in the class-rooms
af Edinburgh, Glasgowv, and Aberdeen. The
son of the rnill-owner site an the saine bench
%vitl the son ai the smail shopkcepcr ; the
merchant, the country minister, the laird,
the ' tenant body," send their boys ta un-
dergo the samne educational treatment. Titis
democratic systemn may have its wealc aide,
but it must restait, and it does restait, in
widened sympathies, and in 'velding together
the 9jarious classes ai the country. Among
the lads and young men wha iarmi the great
majority of the students, there are always a
fesv ai matureryears-men wvho, somewhat
late ini lufe, bave determined ta cultivate
classic fields, or ta, exchange the desk or the
couter for the pulpit. These nien are
naturally sby, reservcd, and uncomfortable,
given ta associate svith eacb other, and ta
avoid the boyish fun oftheir fellowstudents.

Evervone has hoard ai the terrible steug-
glu w.itb poverty wvhich some Scotch students
ur.dergo. It might be diffiçuit ta nmalch
to-day the stories wbich are told af the
difficulties wvhicb have been surmounted in
past days ; but there are at this bour a
cansiderable number of students, especialiy
at Glasgowv and Aberden, who not anly bup-
port themselves by working at atradeduring
the summer months, but save enough in that
lime ta live upon during the other hail af the
year at college. How they accomplish this,
wvith no other heip than, perhaps, a ten-
pound note from a bursary, or a sympathiz.
irig relative, is, and must remain, a profound
mystery ta ail who are unacquainted with
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